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B1ael.all'. files Slon' on PO?t 6.

January 1996 Program
The ne:\1 membership mccting "ill be
held at the 40 & 8 Club on JanuaJ} 18.
The program for January "ill be titled
MSleamLocomolh'e Technology". "ith
a leclure and slide prcscDlation given by
Chapter member Ron Amberger. Here is
the inside SIOr)'on whal makes a sleam
locomotive tick. from BTU's 10 tractive
force: The mechanical and thermal cle-
ments of steam locomouves from the
inside oul. Learn ho" a boiler is put
logether: "hat arc slays. nues. throat
shccts. superheaters and "hat do th~
do. Also a discussion of valves. pistons.
valve gC3JS and all that sluIT called
-runrung gC3J-. Ho\\ po\\erful "ere
sleam locomoU\.cs') Bring ~'our qucs-
uons Tlus will be a prcsenlauon iIIus-

•
trated "ith. slides but ~ou can ask

uCSllOns too

Ron Amberger IS a professor of me-
ehamcal engmccnng technol0K' at RJT.
He teachcs courses m Ihennod~nanl1cs.
hcat transfer. enerK' managemenl. He
has a compan~ "hlch docs consulung
for e1CC1ncgencraung statIOns, steam
planlS and users of steam He dId FRA
boIler code anal~SIS for both the Kno:\
and Kane and the Susquehanna's (ill
fated) Clunesc bUllt SY's He has been a
consultant on other steam locomouvcs
and has lectured on steam locornou\cs
He mamlaJns an c.xlensl\"CIib~ of
engIDccnng books related 10 steam lech-
nol0K' and corrcsponds "lth others
mtercstcd m prcser\1ng steam locorno-
U\e lechnol0K'. for future generauons.

Program Committee
JacK Matslk (Chauman) 442-6229
Bill LImburg 586-9-170
Dan Cosgrove 352-6931
Dave Luca (Board ltalson) 288-0318

The Comnunee welcomes sugges-
tions and ideas for future programs
al forthcoming mCt:lJngs al the -10&8
Club. Jusl contact any of the abo\'e
commlnee members.

Helpl
~ Don Shilling
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BOY! - WE JU:ALD' DO NEED
AN ALL WEATHER Bl:lLDllIiG!

Won', ~ou please maLe. Ia\ dcduCllblc
comnbuuon 10the Depot', 51her Anm-
\"Crsa~BwldJnF CampaIgn Fund

From the lro/cn linger folM. Thank
~OU!!!I

Don IS Cha,ml3n of Ihe 25th Depot
Anm\ersaJ) Comnulle and "ill.. gladl~
"=Ill and aclno" ledge, all comribu-
Uons HISaddress

DoDO\anSlulhng
25th Depol Annl\'ersal) Comnullee
1765 Fl\e-Mile Line Rd
Penfield. NY 1~526

A Progress Report from the
Depot's 25th Anniversary
Committee
Our Chapter' 5 nl3Jor fund dnve to raise
S50,OOObelween no\\ and JuI) is well
undernll~., The Comnullcc's goal is 10
ha\.e enough funds available 10purchase
a steel building 10 house the Chapter's
oldcst rolling stock and 10 pro\'ide a
sheltered space so that rcstoration "ork
can conUnue throughout the )C3J, Nine-
leen Chapter members have conuibuted
a 10laI of SI4,4l5 thus faJ "ith man~
more members pledging theu suppon
before July., About 28 percem of our
goal has been reached. The bulb in the
bouom "of the donation thermometer is
full and is slowly nSlng.

Our fund raising campaign mIght be
compared "ith a steam locomotive just
stanlng on its run ,.. RighI now it's just
lund of huffing and chuffing along
. lr)'ing 10 get up a fuJI head of steam, A
lot of inertia musl be overcome, So faJ
SIX percem of the membership has
conuibuted, We know thaI once the big
drivers sian turning and the wheels stan
rolling down the track. "ell reach our
destination ... No" iI's your turn to help
lire up the engine, ..



In Memoriam

Edward L Maslyn
A long UmeChaplet member Since 1970. Ed passed away on 27 December. and "ill
be nuS>cdby us all

Ed "as an acme member "00 had volunteered over many seasons to suppon our
c.'CW"Slon tram opcralJoru

Ed "as retired from Eastman Kodak "ith a career of many years as a machinist.
While al Kodak ParI...one of Ius many assignments was 10 remove the old wheels
and press """ "heels onto lhe a.,les of our EKC #6 locomotive.
Ed "as housebound the last couple of years "ith health problems. Wlule at home he
"as recently presented ,,"h hIS 25-year memberslup pin by President Dave Luca
and Nallonal DlCectorBob Miner.

Our sincere sympa!hy IS extended from the Rochester Chapter to !he fantily 01
Ed"ard Masly-n.

Ten have National affiliation elsewhere. •

•
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Change of phone number:
DeWain O. Feller
104 Rugby Ave
Rochester, NY 14619
527-9619

Nares & Tidbits:

Although the 1996 Dues Notices were
late from National. the Discount Period
still expires on FebOlao first' These
notices are now being distributed and
you should have received y'ours by now.
If you haven'l. please contact Tom Way.
556 Hursthoume Rd. Rochester. NY
1~609. ~82-5787.

Membership Class Makeup:
Regular 107
StudenllRetiree I~
Supporting : ~
Sustaining IU
Patron 7
Benefactor 'J
Sponsor 5
Life 5
Family 26
Tolal: 2~7

Larry Fenne$SY received City Honor
Chapter member larr)' Fennessy' re-
cei\'ed the .thumbs up' in our local
Gannett newspapers recently. He is a
Rochester police officer and was named
Cnme Prevention Officer of the Year.

Subntilled by'Steve Huse

Karl R McKmru.•••
31 Garfield SI .
Lc"mgton. Mass 0217,

JcIfCC'\Mcado\\croft
225 \\' Mam St
Laurens. SC 2'1360

Gerald Monu
351 Counlv Circle
Rochester.'NY 14615
665-5704

DaHd 8:. Manlyn Rogers
236 McKInStry Rd
Gardmcr. N)"12525
914-255-'/206

Thomas A. Way. Chainnan

Irelcome 10 these new members:
Jack R. Beanie
3 Lovalist Ave
Rochester. NY 14624
247-6742

Manm W. Dadev
44 Halstead St'
Rochester. NY 14610
482-1595

January 1996

Membership Committee Re-
port

Chanllt oj Addrt."'t.' II> ,,,ur April
ROj/er.
Jclfn:y A Catp<.'nter
26K Carlmg Rd
Rochestcr. f','Y 14610

Partners in Panels
Recognition
Our grateful thanks to all those people
who contributed so generously to our
"Partners in Panels" appeal for funds for
rebuilding and restoring our Erie Still.
well coach. Your generosil)' from the
hean has truly been an inspiration that
has accelerated progress and expanded
the scope of acti\'il)' on this wonhy' car
specimen.
Anonymous
Cal Bulman
Bernie Cubitt
Chris Hauf
DeWain Feller
Bob Filch
Bonnie Glickman
Sam & Anna Grover
Chns HuJT
Rick Israelson
Edward Jackson
Jim Johnson
Roben McKnight
Hen!)' Meech
Jim Moore
Edwin Mueller
John Redden
Don Shilling
Gale Snuth
Star Headlight &. Lamem
Tom Tischer
Rand Warner
Jane Weber
John Weber
Chuck "\{halen
Ralph WullT
Roy Wulllch. II

In recogmuon of your suppon and the
progress and aa:ompllshmcnts of our
dcdJcated \olunu:ers. "e spol.llghted the
Sull"ell coach. both literally and figura.
U\ely. for our Annual Year End Pany.
TIl<' Ene Still"cll coach "as heated and
lighted as our cemerp"::ce car for the
maIOfood layout of t1us popular Chapler
e\cnl

The Semaphore

Our spcctal thanks to Bonnie Glickman
for her olTer and comnutmem to match
dollar for dollar funds collected In the
"Panners In Panels" canlp31gn dunng
September and October.

I
I
i
,



.Rochester & GeneseeValley Railroad Museum
Rand Warner. Chairman. H5-8587

The Semaphore

General
Year End party

This year's part)' spot-lighted the major
progress on the Erie Stillwell coaeh
restoration in recognition of sponsors
and \'oluntccrs on this exciting project -
see separate anicle.

World Wide Web and Internet

Much interest has surfaced on this new
endeavor and we are no" "on the air".
thanks 10 Mike Byrne. Chris Hauf and
others. Call Mike at 225-5659. or Chris
al 38 J -8583 to get In on the action and
excitement.

LookIng Back and Looking Ahead

1995 was a y'ear of outstandmg accom-
phshment for our Museum and sen1ce
10 ow \isnor public. The follow1ng
pages recap some of the major high-
hghts In each area. Thanks for all yow

elp. donauons. ideas and encourage-
ment

1W6 IS a year so full of eXCIung
posslblhues that n IS hard C\en 10 hst
lhem all Some of the majOr opponuni-
Ues arc Idenufied In the follow 109
pages Please call us al the Indicated
phone numbers Wlth your .deas. sugges-
Uons and rcactJons so we can update our
plans and pro)CCtS

Partners In PaneJ.

Tlus campaign has gone Q\'CI' the lop.
Thanks to your elTons and suppon - see
separate arock What a Chapler wt:'\'e
gOl here! Keep up the good worl.

New YOItl Museum of Transporta-
tion

WIth the Inaugurauon of loc:omou\'e
hauled passenger nms In NQ\.t:mber and
Dea:mber, our JOint operauons season
was extend<d In 1995 from six months
to eIght months CongralulallOns to bOlh
organuallons for a \'e~ successful sea-

Aon and we look forward 10 an e.~C1ting
Wl9% logether.

January 1996

Visitor Operations
Sup!. Don Shilling. 381-3171

Major Accomplisbments - 1995

Sen'ed o\'er 3{J(X) \'isitors during joint
season with NYlI.lT.

Rochester area railroad indusuies ex-
hibn researched. crealed. and set up in
Depot for season.

Depot hOSVtow gwde manual crealed
and published. and used in lrairung
sessions

Major Goal. - 1996

ExpansIon or scope or \lsnor aetl\1ties
in lemlS of lours. ndes. exhibIts. dis-
plays. and schedules

ImpfO\ed Slgnage to assIst both esconed
and unesconed nSltors at our museum
facihlles

Train Operations
SUp! John Redden. 5'1~-2227

Major Accomplidlmenta - 1995

I'ew ruJebooI. crealed. pubhshed and
ISSued

Quanerly safer\ mcellnp conduered

Monthly operauons mcellnp condUCIed

Annual •• rer\ InspectlOWrC\.ew con-
dUCIed

FIrst menue. 1ocomou\e-~uIcd passen-
ger Lralns ope< ted ber"cen l\o"RHSand
NYI'>lT Museums

F,re InspectlORlsalCl\ m Jew conducted

Trallung w:sswns held lor track car
crews

Lop created lor crews. trad. eqUIp-
menl

Track car Ira'ns hauled Q\er 3lX)(J
passengers

Major Goall - 1996

Crew lr3Irung. tcsung and cenificauon

More rornul record kccplng 10 suppon
insurancc. etc.
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Motive Power
Sup!. John Redden. 59~-2227

Major Accomplishments - 1995

Maintained fi\'e diesel locomotives op-
erational throughout wann weather sea-
son.

Completed upgrade of block healer "ir-
ing on all fi\'e diesel locos.

Maintained thrcc diesel locos. with
antifr=. operational throughout win-
ler season.

All fi\'e diesel locos operated al Septem-
ber picnic.

Major Goals - 1996

Repaint EKC #6 diesel.

Rehab brakes RG&E # 19~ I diesel.

Acquire small steam loco 10 operale_

Look into self-propelled shutue carls).

Passenger Equipment
Sup!. Bob Miner. 671-3589

Major Accomplishments - 1995

Replaced pedestal hners on Iwo cars of
our excursion train sel at Sodus.

Ene Stillwell coach panelled on one
side. closed in with 'new and lempora~
wmdows and roof sealed.

Maintained complete lIam set opera-
lional for excursion season.

Major Goals - 19%:

Repaint DL&W baggage car in Lack-
awaru13 color scheme

Reside bad outside wall of Pine Falls.

Complete e.,terior work on Ene Stillwell
coach.

Freight Equipment
Sup!. Chris Hauf. 381-8583

Major Accomplisbments - 1995

Donation of 1910 tank car by Kodak
Park Railroad.

Donation of locally' made lransfer ca-
boose 1»- Conrail

Relocate PRR hopper car onlo lrack and
put into ballast sen'icc.



The Semaphore

Major Goals - 1996

Rehab of BR&P caboose

Operational flat car.

Rehab Conrail transfer caboose

Complete B&O bay-windm, caboose
exterior work.

Maintenance-ot-Way
Equipment

SUpl. Norm Shaddick. 865-2773

Major Accomplishments - 1995

Complellon of fully operallonal new
track motor car -Mader Mobile-.

Compleuon of fully operallonal new
track motor car -Roe Mobile-.

Major mamtenance of track mOlOr car
TC #2.

SIaI1 up and run of Kershaw diesel snow
broom.

Acqwred Ford 1u-1'3l1boom/dump truck.

Acqwred and rehabbed FaIrmont track
crane and lender.

Major Goal •• 1996

AcqwslUon of Jordan spreader. plow or
uc IfiSCnCf

Cherhaul of TC 02 mOlor for 1'1%
season

AcqUire locomOlJ\ e crane.

Rehab Kershaw SDO" broom

Track & Rlght-ot-Way
ActIng SUp! R.1nd Warner. ~25-8587

Major AccomplilbmcalJ - I~

DlsmanUed and relocated half mile of
trad and mne 5"llcl= from DelphI
AUIOmolJ\e Sy.stems

Upgraded trad. conneeung our NRHS
and l'oTMT Museums to pemut locomo-
U\e hauled ""enue trams 10 operate end
to cnd on our ~.stem
Major Goal •• 1996

Rehab NYMT 5",tehes

Layout passmg sldJng near Reid' S
erossmg.

Extend SidJng #8.

January 1996

Pursue additIOnal right-<lf-way ease-
ments.

Dispose of unneeded track materials for
dollars.

Communications,
Signals & Power

Supl. Neil Bellenger. 359-9985

Major Accomplishments - 1995

Operauonal SIgnal system on hill block.

Installauon of IWO.dJITerent. permanent
signals.

Paruclpauon 10 Electnfication Commit-
lee WIth NYMT 10 plan for trolley
overhcad and operauon

Upgraded of two-way radJo sy'stem.

Upgraded of PA system for Inside &
outsIde usc

Upgraded of lelephone system for Inside
& oulSlde usc

Upgraded of outside power dJslnbuuon
~Slem

A"'lwred uullty line trod for selling
poles

Major Goal •• 1"%

Al;qulrC' electn, ClI 10 opcr.JlC on lfollC)
line

Acqwre 6UI\ DC power suppl\ 10
operale eJectnc can

Begm COnSlm,:t1on of first ••••• feel of
electnfled lrad.l1/C ~~nrung near
l'o'y~rrbam

Install nuk marken ~ renwrung 1110
mile mien aJ.. 10 support CDjtloccnng.
COnSl~'JOn. lru"or.... operallons.
trouble reponJl1~ ekanf,callOn- sur-
\C)~ C'l'

Buildings & Grounds
Sup! 03\e luca. 21111-l13III

Major AccomplilbllKnl. - 11/95

Concrete" alk apron replaced at Depot.

Large area of land cleared along west
SIde of Conrail maIO

Acqwred and brought an Conrail FleXl-
\ -an uaJlcr

DISmantled and brought In Conrail
FleXlflo office
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Acquired and delivered hexagonal cross-.
ing watchman shan!)'.

Major Goals - 1996.

Break ground for new resloration build-
ing being sponsored by our Capital Fund
Drive.

Erect former Dan Cosgrove Flexiflo
office in expanded form for maintenance
of construction equipment and track
cars.

Gravel our main parking lol.

EXlend cleared land area west of Conrail

Install additional new concrete in Depot
aprons.

Expand loading ramps for passengers. •

Construction &
Equipment

SUpl. Joe Scanlon. 392-8~ I

Major Accomplishments - 1995

Acqwred and operated Calerpillar D-7
bulldozer.

Acqwred and operated Calerpillar D-2
bulldozer.

Acqwred and operated Bucyrus-Ene
crawler backhoe.

AcqUIred and operated link Bell LS-90
crawler crane.

Used P&H crane 10 sel PRR hopper car
onto tracks.

Used lorain clanuhell crane to unload
SIX ballast cars.

Acquired heav~ Mack IO-wheel diesel
truck.

Cleared and graded several acres of land •
along wesl side of Conrail.

Developed new melhods 10 pour and
place concrete.

Sel up F1exivan trailer and made opera-
tional.
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For Sale

> Self.propelled rail car for shuttle
service.

> Set of eleeuic (Whiting). or air
(Duff-Nonon) operated passenger
car jacks.

> Stencil cutter

> Conduit thread tap & die set.

> Good usable tie insener

Geolfre)' Dought). author of ,vel+' furl.'
Cenrral's Great Steel Fleet J9~8-J967.
is collecting information for two more
books. One "ill cover NYC's light-
weight cars. the other "ill be about
NYC stalions and tenrtinals.

He is looking for really good black and
white (as well as colOr) photos taken
dunng the post"ar penod. He states he
has been fonunate getting material
about NYC operations across the sys-
tem. bul would like more in the Roches-
ter-Syracuse area. especially station
shots. exterior. interior. platform. etc.

His address:
GeofTre)' H. Dough!)', 5 Village
Circle. Lyman. Maine 04005.

localAuthor desires
NYC info.

Equipment:
Call Joe Scanlon. 392-8~ 1

• I~53 Brockwa)' truck cab & chassis.
gas

1945 Rome grader. diesel
1950's To"motor fork lift. propane.
1950's LS-90 crane. diesel
1950's D-2 dozer. diesel
Ford fork lill gas
Concrete carrier. gas
1938 Bay City sho ••.el. gas
Crane Boom sections.

Material.:
Call Rand Warner. 425-8587

Landscape ties
S"itch timbers for landscape
250-gal outdoor storage tanks
Scrap steel
Scrap balleries
Rail pans and •••itch pans.

filed.

Log books established for maintenance
records.

Bound file folders set up for each piece
of equipment.

Macintosh computer syslem donated. set
up and operating,

Major Goals - 1996

Complete the organizauon of function
files,

De••.c1op data to suppon construction of
new building

DC\dop integrated mapls) sho"ing all
current construCtIon and utilities.

Wish List

Wa)'ne Momson for donation of Ford
F6OI) grain bod) dump truck cab and
ChassIS
• Consolidated Rail Corp, for donation
of transfer caboose
• MarulOU ConstruCtIon for donation of
MacL 1lI-" lleel cement truck "ith Dial-
3af\.tn umt
• Rand Warner and George Knab for
acqwnng and deh'enng (,-"heel Ford
lugh-r:l.Il. boom-dump lrucL
• Dan S"anger of Engineers JOint
Tr:l.Imng Fund for ofTer of crane carner
ChassIS 10 mate "Ith our Lorain c1am-
shellcranc
• 11m Johnson lor """ nuorescent
hghts
• Charles Harshbarget lor filing cabi-
nets
• SI•••..., Husc for """ 'Cat cushIOns for
U3llcr car

• Wa) nc ~Iomson lor usc of staLe bod)
trud 10 lW 10 l'C\O JCfSC\ for p,ckup of
shop noor cr.Inc

> LocomolJ\c crane In opcraung condi.
Uon

> Operable small steam locomou ••.e.

> Operable double ended uoIIC) .

> Good usable nat car.

> Good usable Jordan spreader.

> DIl:sel generalor set. 3U()-5lXJ KW
capaCII) ,

Major Goals - 1996

5<.1 up dedicated bench for au brake
,.aI,.., tcsung

Re\1C\O Indoor and ouldoor storage of
combusubles

Palnl roof of 1001car 8&0 #633.

Engineering Department
Supt. JIm JohnsOn. -167.1672

Major Accompli.hments - 19'J~

• C\Ofile cabinets acqwred and setup for
all funcuonal areas,

Map collection soned and filed,

Technical book collection soned and

Installed lICl' cabinets In Depot for
supplies

AcqUIred several lICl' pO\.er tools

Acqwred and used gas po"ered genera-
lor set.

•

Made motorized concrete buggies opera-
tional for use.

Acquired and operated of Trojan 3-)'ard
diesel loader.

Major Goal. - 1996

Build up super truck on Mack lO-wheel
chassis.

Relocate Lorain crane cab onto new
base.

Rehab and operate Bucyrus-Erie 15B
crawler crane.

Rehab and operate Barber-Greene
crawler con\'eyor.

Dispose of unneeded construction equip-
ment for dollars.

Continue to grade and clear land west of
Conrail

Acquire operational skid steer loader.

Rehab our backhoe traClor or acquIre
replacement,

Tool Car & Shops
• Supt. Charles Harshbarger. 266-833~

Major Accompli.bment. - 19'J~

AcqUired sleel outdoor storage racks

Installed lICl' benches and files In tool
car.
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" Earrung the cost of capital wluch 's II~" for Conrail

Conrail unillraffic was dowll 5.1% from lhe pre>lOUSYTD figure.

FRA Fceq Rale H 15 16 I 7 2'"
,. (a Safet~ IlIde.\'...'

199~ Oprraung Rauos 111.5 73~ 7••••••~ K2 II 77.Y ~e

199~ Return of funded assets" 9.11 115 I III 115 D,~ 11.7~o

•

Follow-up on Pittsford RR hiS-.
tory
AI Rodgers of Pittsford pro,ides a
follow-up to Mr. 1. Edward Jackson' s
article. -Railroad Recollections of Pitts-
ford. NY- which appeared in the No-
vember Semaphore. Has to do "ith
buildings containing planks with red.
white and blue stripes from fornler
railroad cars.

Mr. Rodgers purchased a house in 1985
and nOled his garage appeared 10 be
constructed of old "boxcar siding. The
house and garage were buill about 19111,
The wood used for the garage was
yellow pine tongue and groove boards.
approx. I 10 I-I/~" thick b~ 3 to 6
inches wide, The boards conlalned nail
holes and were e,ther palllled white or
varnished bare wood. On the while
pieces there W<lSeither a IWOcolor snipe
or black numbers s,ntilar 10 old railroad
car numbers. This structure was torn
dowll in 1992. While recycling this
lumber. AI found a section that ap-
peared to be complele car number.

In 1993. AI buill an addition that
reqwred remO\'ing all the original clap-
board siding on the west face of the
house, Under th,s SIding was an entire
wall shealhed with the same tongue and
grDO\'e boards. Funher demolition of the
second Ooor ccihng unco,ered more of
these boards used as a false ceiling.

Editor's Comments

AI closes with -I am sorl)' I ha,e no
pictures of the walls to gI"e 10 you. bul I
thoughl of this as Simply- a curiosity OIl
the ume. and followed il no funher. My
thanks to y'ou and Mr. Jackson for
prepanng and publishing the amcle. lI's
IlIteresting 10 know I OWll and 1I,'e III a
bunch of old reefer cars.-

My thanks 10 our regulaI conlnbutors.
Rand Warner. Mike Byrne. Tom Wa~.
Don Shilling and Jack Masllk. and
leners from Ste,e Huse and AI Rodgers.
and Mal) Hamihon-Dann for the map

Fonhcomlllg are amcles by Dab Cos- •
grO\'e and Don Shilling. Also inter-
\'Iews and. hopefully. that article on Mr
Stillwell and his coach - prom,sed a
~.ear ago!

water (whal'S new!) and two feet of
cinders. coal and debris.

Vandals had smashed windows. railings.
woodwork and doors. and had removed
drawers. light fixtures and even a wood
stove.
GeraJd A, Hon was chapter president at
the Ume. The agent between December
1937 and February 19~O was James
Cully. thcn li,ing in Bata,ia who re-
membered the structure as a 'polished'
station.

Passenger semcc SlOPped on Sept. 30.
19~ I. In 1972. the Ene tracks west of
the staUon were pan of a proposed rapid
transll ~stem Our current objective is
to see 'passengers' on those rails again
- as museum and excursion operations
rather than rapid transll

Tho 1CJ9~ I\lombenbip cons,sted of
17.7211 Rel1Ular mem1'crs and 3.713
Farmly DlCmbers for a toul of 21.433 as
of NO\ember Ist

Newsfrom the National

1996 Rail ••ay UoritaJ:< Granll Pro-
J:r&m: S21UMM' 15 a,a,lable WIth the
ma'imum IOdn.dual a~arc bcmg
S5.lM)(J Procedures and apphcauons
should be a' a,lable b:' Januan 15. wIIh
deadline for subnnSSlOllS set for May I
The Grants progranl 's funded solely b:'
donatiOns. lIOl from duc:s "'o~

Euna bool.JIit • for uk: Dupllcale
and o-=s bools and other matenals
from the: 1'lUlS 1.JbraI) colleeuon 's
3' .,labk for Io3Ic: A 'c:a1' s wonh of
catalolc> for S2 (M' should be sont 10 The
Depoe AllJ.:. 21N Gap Road. Sirasburg.
PA 17~7•••-•••7112.•• ho IS the: solo reseller

25th Anniv. Depot Celebration
What has happened during the years?

From the files of our Chapter Historian.
Keith B1ackall will be documenting the
acti,ities and accomplishments that
have occurred at the Depot. There will
be at least five articles. each will span a
five year period.

Keith forwarded a story that appeared in
the Monday'. July 10. 1972 edition of
the Tlllles Union titled -StaUon to be
Museum" and sub-titled - Railroad
buffs work to con\'en "an eyesore into a
showplacc'-. The picture on Page I is
from that article,

Work staned the pre>10US winter with
patching the roof. fixing broken win-
dows and clearing the basement of

From the Internet
Submmed by Jl,tike Byrne

On-line correspondent. AI Turner.
morutors Amtrak.s problems In a early
NO\'ember one-week pened. there were
51 delay's or re-rouungs as result of
fre,ghl derailments. s'gna1 problems.
track won.. or .mother nature' Mr
Turner tracks non-Amtrak lrullaled
problems. wonder If anyone tracks those
annbutable 10 Amlm. such as eqwp-
ment faIlures. etc'

Do•• nsUinJ:

Burhngton NonherniSanta Fe 's dls-
chargtng '/6() managemenl personnel III

Ft Wonh. Schaumberg. Topeka and St
Paul

Norfolk SoutlICrn announcal 272 man-
agement employees a<XqlIed a ,'oluntal)
buyoul

eoaml (Amenca on L,ne,

ConraIl dlstnbules a wedrJy e1eetroruc newsletler for and aboul employees The
No,ember 2nd. 199~ Issue reponed the follow1Og compamons

CR NS CSX SF B1' UP
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Lehigh Valley Railroad Yards
At Rochester in 1921

from the collection of

Mary Hamilton-Dann
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With the request for maps in the Novem-
ber Semaphore. Mrs. MaI)' Hmnilton-
Dann immediately called. She has been
documenting the Lehigh Valle)' to the
extent of walking the entire roadbed
between Buffalo and Geneva.

She has copied or lraced maps located in
various depositories. In the case of the
LV Rochester yards. MaI)' had two
differenl scaled maps of 1921 thaI she
had 10combined to one scale.

Being a Rochester transplant of 1%3.
)"our editor found it quite interesting:
hope you will.
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t.Y. RR

Bob Fitch also responded. He remem-
bered a book of aerial photographs
Iaken in the 1920's of the entire
Count)' in the County Engineer's of-
lice. But you need a magni/)ing gJass
10lrace the railroads.

Dan Cosgrove furnished several NYC
system maps.

Then John Redden furnished two U.S.
Geological Sun'e)' maps of 1935 thaI
em'er a small ponion of the County
south of Rochester. including our De.
pol.

M)' present thoughts are 10 have a
1920's map of rail lines in Monroe
Count). overlaid with current rail lines,
Size would be such as for display at
either our Depot or al NYMT. It
should be an interesting piece of
railroad hlSlol} for the public 10
contemplate on how railroads aJTectcd
the area 70 years ago,
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The Semaphore is published monlhly hy the Rochesler. NY Chapter. National Railway Hislorical SocielY. II is mailed free to all
Chapter members. Non-member's subscnptions are S5.oo and run from January I 10 December 31. Chapter meetings are held.
the third Thursday and the Board of Direclors meets the first Thursday' of each month.

Roche.ter Chapter NRHS Officers:
President: Dave Luca
Vice President: Jolm Weber
Treasurer: Ira Cohen
Recordmg Secretary: Jolm Kernan
Correspondence Secretary: Don Shil-

ling
NatIOnal D,rector: Bob Miner

The Semaphore Staff:
Editor: Gale Smith
Contrtbutmg Editor: Jeremy Tuke
Prmrmg: Dave Luca

Contributions to The Semaphore are welcomed and encouraged from all readers.
They should be mailed to: GaleE. Smith. 299 Seneca Park Avenue. Rochester. NY
1~617-2~33. Phone: (716) 5~-6221. Contributors using a computer are asked to
send their .ubffilssions on any MS-DOS diskeue in ASCII formal. as well as a
printed copy. Deadline: The first of each month.

Stillwell Coach Panel Installation Status:

T1us graphiC of the Stillwell coach was extended to represent 22 panels (11 panels
per side). All panels ha,e been subscribed. To date. eleven. or those on the west
side have been Installed.

The Semaphore
Rochester Chapter

National Railway Historical Society

P.O. Box 664

Rochester, NY 14603

Chapter Mec:t.lng&: Program.

Su"", Locomoti.e TedJll%g;r

Presenter. Ron Amberger

H:lIOPM. Janua., 1H. 1996

oW &: 8 Club. 933 Um'l:rsl~ A,'e. )

• Panels Installed

-.

',,,1/,1,,1,'01,,,1/, ,' ••1,,1/,1
Christophere R. Haul
28 CANDLEWOOD DR
PIITSFORD N.Y. 14534

13 Panels to be Installed
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